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DITROWCTION

Sodium satur1ted Ut..1.h bentonite .1as equilibrated in several concentrations of various sodium oalt solutions .

The effect of anions on

the amount of sodilll'l adsorbed was determined.

The effect of anions on

the electrophoretic mobility of the clay Has also studied .

The re-

sults arc reported herein.
Anions, are generally considered, in the field of surfoco chemistry, to have no influence on the amount of cations adsorbed or the
electrophoretic mobility of negatively charged colloids (5, 10, 28,

41).

There is evidence

(2, 7, 24, 26 ,

sometiroe9 have an appreciable effect.

~7 .

))) to

indic~to th"t anions

If anions influence t~e amount

of cations adsorbed and the electrophoretic mobility of clay in soil
material then they rust have an influence on the surface potential .
¥~

tent

of the properties of soils are dependent upon their surface po1.

Infonnation concerning the amount of change in surface po-

tential could be of \'llue in determininG lfhat effect irrigation • a tor
Hould have on the soil .

This knouledgo ·.1ould also bo of value in re-

claiming s a die soils .
Current methods (J9, 40) for determining the suit .bility of >~ater
for irrigation do not involve direct effects of anions on tho surface
properties of soil rnaterLlo.
charged soil mater

If the surfoce properties of ne~ntively

ls are sufficiently influenced by their 'Inion en-

vironment, such that these properties are chanfed by appr·1Ci. ble
anounts, then methods for detert'lining suitability of water for

2
irriG tion should

~ ivc

consid r tion to the effects of a nions.

The hydro.ulic conductivity of soil l!'.aterials often becOI'Ies very
sm.ll durine the reclamation of allcli soils because of the dispersion
of the colloids.

This is a serious probl em as the r ate of reclamation

is dependent upon the r a tes of leachine and drainage uhich in turn depend upon the hydr"ulic conductivity .

Hence , conditions uhich reduce

the tendency of the soil nn terials to disperse should be employed.
The tendency of a soil to disperse is a function of the surface potenti.ll; the &reater the surface potential the gr eater the tendency.
Therefore, i f the surface potenti<.l of a soil material can be effectivoly roduced through its a nion environment then the problem of preventinG dispersion should be reduced accordingly.
Also, by r educing the potanti.:ll of the surface, the degree of
sodium sa tur.1 tion should be reduced,

Sodium is the most readily re-

pla ced c1tion of those commonly found in alkali soils (4J).

Hence,

i f the surfa ce potential of the r.w.terial uas decreased, sodium should

be !'lore readily desorbed than the other cations.

This would result in

a reduction in deuree of sodium saturation of the soil material.

J

L:rrrnA TURE REVIDl

Tho "r.ount of sodium adsorbed by soil colloids i~ the presence of
sodilll"\ s~lt::; h."$ been sh01m to vary Hith tho anion present.

Binder-

B".rk~v~ :md P."vi.<ovi tch ( J) reported grc.:. tor sodium odsorption by soil

colloid::> 1•hcn they uere in the presence of sodiuM sulfate , than 11hen
in tho presence of eillier sodiun chloride or nitr::>.te .

Sir.ilarly ,

KclleJ (23) rt"1ortod more :;odilll"\ :; tur.tion ;.rhen the soil 11~s in the
presence of sodiu.., c"rbon:>.te lli::.n 1:hen in the presence of eillier
sodiur: chloride or nitntc .
equiv~lcnts

bon"tc .

Yolo soil 11~0 treoted uith 10 t:'.illi-

of eillicr sodiul'! chloride, sodium nitrate or sodium car-

Tho soil 11as found to h:1vc

dnorbed ;> . J, 2.9 ~md 5. 0 milli-

cquiV"lont.:: of sodilll"\ 1mon in tho presence of the chloride, nitNte
"nd cc,rbonato ions respectively.

The 'l.mounts of calcium and n.gnesium

in the equilibr te c:erc less 1lhen the ;:.nions 1.ere c_rbomte than 1:hen

llioy ·;ore chlorilo or nitr·tc- .

ot only 1. :; there .JOre :;odiwn

d-

sorbr:d but more c tior:; 1:oro rct.1inod by llio c~rbonatc systeM.

.io

r:ontion 11:1s ~do of the .r:our.t of soil trcoted or tho pH of t

sys-

t(Jl'.s .

Hl

In tl1o presence of tl10 ccrbon:tto lor , Kelley ( 2J) re.: soned that

c·1lcium 1nd mgnes iun had boon precipit ted, leaving only sodium to
s.o'blr·to the soil colloid.

':'his roc:so:cing is supported by Christenson

"!ld Lycr y ( ).
'.. ilcox, ~Lir .;.nd B01:or (42) reported si;:;nific.mt ·nion effects
on the oxch~nce·ble sodium ;:>crccnt; ~e of Hc.nford sandy lo= 1men the
solution concentrtion uas

5 nil.lie<"uiv:Jlents per liter or rtore

::~nd

4
tho soluble sodiWll percentaco u" s 75.

The C.':!Ount of sodiW'l

ms less uhen the a nion ua s chloride thn.n l<hen it uas
ThB,Y explained these results as a consequence of the

sn.tur~tion

bic~rbonatn .

precipi~~ tion

calcium as oarbonates, ' nd conclude that 1rn.ters havinll more th:tn

of

2.5

milliequivalents per liter of residual sodium carbonate a re not suitable for irrigation.

In studies determining the effects of i.rri<;a tion
it

\laS

~o;a ters

on sells ,

found that anions in the systes. affected the degreo of sodium

satur:~tion.

Leuis and Juve ( 26 ) reported that high concentr:ttions of

carbonate and bicarbonate ions upset equilibriwn relations of tl10
cations, resulting in poor correlation betueen the exchangev.ble sodium
percentage of the soil and the sodium adsorption r a tio of the uater .
This uas attributed to precipitation of calcium and magnesiwn.
Longenecker and

~·erly

( ;'?) reported no correlation betuoon the salt

composition of irrigation \mters and the sodiwn status of the field
soils .

This 1ms attributed to a lack of equilibrium betueon tho soils

and tmters, 'nd the hiil;h gypsum content of the soils.

Fine 'l nd co-

ll'Orkers (11) reported that uhere gyps= uas present the der;reo of
5odiu!'l saturation 11as lese than lihero it uas not present.

Babcock and

co-uorkers ( 2) uorked t. ith synthetic Haters having a total s~ lt concentration of 10 milliequivalonts per liter.

They varied tho Na+ :ca++

and Cl- : llCCJ:3- r a tios a nd observed tl1a t the quantity of b~ ses a dsorbed
increased uhen the anion 11as bie-• rbonatc ,
base saturation to the fo

They attl•ibutcd this excess

tion of mono- hydroxy calciun and magnesium

ions .
Eaton (10) reported t hat i f the concentra tion of soluble calcium
and mgnesiun exceeded that of tho c.: rbona te a nd bic.::rbona te ions in

5
solution there uould be little danger of the soil becoming sociiur1 s;J.turated.
trith

RoPever , the probability of aod1wn satllration 11ould incre..1.se

evapor~ tion

and plant uptake of the soil uater.

This tfould re-

sult in an increase in concentration of the soil solution causing the
precip itation of calciwn and l!ID.gnesiwn and f avoring oodiUr:t s:ttura tion
of the soil complex.
Babcock and others ( 2 ), in a study of irrigation

~later

on soil

properties thought that calcium and nagnesiurn 1-1ere not precipitated :J.s
insolublo ca rbonates but fonued mono- hydroxy ion.s , tha t is,
llr,ar+" , as proposed by Bouor :J.nd Truoe (7).

the soil in this fom.
sorbed by tho soil .

Cao!t

and

Those ion.s aro adsorbed on

This uould incr ease the amount of cations ad-

Thus it appears, that i f sodium uas the inter-

micellar C:J.tion in greatest abund:J.nce that an increase in the degree
of sodium satur:J.tion should be tho result.
Kelley, 3ro}m and Liebig (25) reported that essentially equal
runounts of sodium uere a dsorbed by soil held a t constant pH.
true 11hen the anion uas either chloride or bicarbonate.
th:J.t sodiun adsorption varied directly 1:ith pH.

This Ha s

They observed

On the other hand,

the U. S. Salinity L:J.bora tory Staff (40) reported more sodiun adsorption on

:1

soil in the presence of bicarbomte than in the presence of

chloride ions .

Apparently the pH in this latter stud,y "ms not held

constant.
Tho concentration of a given cation required to bring about flocculation of negatively char ged colloids has been sho;m to vary uith
the anion present .

Oakley (J?.), and Joseph and Oakley ( 22 ) reported

that hydroxides of sodiUr:t and calc1wn 11ere less effective in causing
noccula tion of clay than uere the corresponding chlorides .

Ramdas

6
:end . llu (J4) reported th. t soils le:J.chcd uith 1 percent sodium c.•rbonatc solution dispersed, •1hereas, soils leached tlith 5 percent sodiu.":! chloride solution t·,ere not.

The penOJ.bility of the dispersed

soil tms restored uhen the 1 percent sodium carbonate solution w1s

5

percent sodium chloride solution, but not ·rhen re-

placed l'i t h w ter.

They concluded th-; t sodilll'l carbom. te reduced the

replaced t.it h a

. erneabilit~ of the soil more th:m sodiu.. c:1loride and that sodiuM
c!lloridc rr..~y h"ve a ploce in

rcch~tion

procedure for s.;line .:..lkali

soil~ .

Overbeck (JJ) has s ~~ th·t the concentr1tion of cations nocess·r; to c·use floccul tion of a neg tively charged
v•ricd ;ith the anion present .
lent> rcr liter of

pot~osium

tion 1z cor ''red to

u

of pot-~ssiur sulfatF.

A

concentr~tion

of

rsonic sulfide

49 .5 rrilliequ i va-

chloride :r•s re<]uired to c:mse flocculn-

concontr tion of 65 .5 rLlliequlvalents per liter
A concentr tion of 1.44 "'illiequiv:U.cnts per

liter of r.o •nosiun chloride :r· s rOCJuired for flocculu tion • s COI'Ipared
to 1.6, millie;uiv· lents nor liter of nacnesium sulf t e .
re;>ortod t.':l t hi::;hly
loid often lo d

cl,•r;~ed

!o (JJ) al so

ions h·vin;; the scme ch·U't;e , s the col-

to higher flocculution v•lucs mich has been referred

to ·s the "relieving effect . " Ho::evar, ·hen the floccula tion values
re studied in terns of ionic activity r thor

th.~n

concentration ,

these effects dis•ppoared •
.zydrocen and hydroxyl ions ore surface potential determininr, ions
on cert- in sur"" ccs ( 1:',

JJ) . Tho nero-n ti vo potential of pyrex gl:lss

h::t:; been shm:n by Ovorbeek (JJ) to incrc. se uhen placed in the presence of pet· ssilm hydroxide.

:fuen in t'le presence of a 1 nicror.ole

per litnr solution of pot:lssium hydroxide,

~.e

zet:l potential of the

7
r-l:~.ss

t:as about 182 rr.illivolts.

As the concentr,tion

zeta potential increased to a r:-.axir:ulll of •bout 184
concentr1tion of about

5 micro~oles

the concentrotion incre.'sed .

per liter .

incro.~sec',

~.illivolt::;

Then it

the

t a

decrec~ed

ns

\/hen the solution U<Js pot:1ssiu; n1tr1te

1nd at a concentration of 1 rnicromole per liter, the zeta !)otonti:ll of
the pyrex uas abou t 166 nillivolts and increased concontr•tions of
pot.1ssiwn nitrP.te lotrered the potonti 1 of tno nyrex.

Throur:hout the

concentr1tion ranee of 1 micromole per liter to 10 r.illinolos per
liter of these b1o salts, tho zet.1 potenti 1 of ti.e n:rox uas ot lP'l.st

15 millivolts ere.'. tor in the rosence of not.1ssiUM hydroxid' th,1n in
the presence of potassium nitr te 1t the sane cor.centrationa .
Kelle~y

(24) f.ave evidence thet tho surfnce potential of soils

varies Hit h p".

He reported thnt tho '!l!lount of met 'llic c.,_tions od-

sorbed by the soil inere.'sed as the oH increased .

Schofield (J5) re-

ported additiona l negative ch,r•es developoo on illite

t~'Pe

cl:ty uith

an incre."se in pH above six.
Even thou:h t.1erc is evidence that the anion can

:~.ffect

the sur-

face properties of soil l"Ultcrhls , this ohenomenon has receivoo little
•ttcntion.
~

soil

(5)

considered the effect of the ~nion in

to be neglirible .

The influence of :miens on t.hc floc-

Bolt and !"iller

s~·storn

char~ed

culation vo.lues of sol u t ions for ne•Ftively
sidered
st.1tes 1

b:: Ver:ey

"So far 1s is knO'm, the nnions

'TO

b.1se oquilibrium bet::een solution <!nd clay .
1oattson

"S

colloids uas con-

and Overboek (41) as being subordinate .

11

&1ton (10)

1•ithout influence on the
l·.arshall ( 28) rl'C0!7nizos

one of the fe:r investig: tors .rho has been concerned 1ith

tho effect of the ion havinf' t.'"le same chc.rr,e as the colloid<!l particle .

8
Mattson (29) has studied the effects of anions on ner3tlvely
char(led soU materials .

He studied their effects as c.ell

those of

~s

cations on such properties a s the potential of the colloid , S'"elllng
and distribution of the different ions throughout the systcr .
applied the Donnan theory and Nernst

fo~la

to expla in the

of the ion distribution and potential differences .
the Donnan equation,

x2 = y(y- z),

He

phenomen~

~ ~pplic a tion

of

where x is the mol3r concentrntion

of the anion and cation, for a uni-univalent t ype salt 1n the solution , y is the molar concentration of the same ions in the micellor
1trtoephere and z 1s the cation sa"t.urltion on the colloid , he arrived
at the ion distribution .

By combining this

~Tith

the !<ernst fomula

he arrived at a potent ial difference (P. D. ) of the colloid ;
P. D.

= (RT/F)

ln(x/y)

=58

loe (x/y )

where R, T and F are the gas constant, :• bsolute temper:-tture rmd
Faraday constant respectively .

This 1111s extended to include systems

containing salts other than uni- univc.lent type.
His (29) results showed that , Hhen the same

concentr~ tion

of

salts 11as used, the potential difference tms the same for the sulfate
as it 11as for the chloride and ferrocyanide .

However, the

a~ount

of

sodium adsorbed by the colloid uas groator in the presence of sulfa te
than chl or ide.

He attributed this difference to val ence and osmotic

pressure.
The charge density , degree of polymerization and solubility of
silic.~ ,

has been reported as being affected by its envlrolll"lent.

Bolt

(4) reported the charge density of slliC[' increased t-:ith the electrol,yte concent ration as uell as Hith pH.

In a study of the depolymeriza-

tion of silica in sodium hydroxide , Oreenber(l (15) reported only

9

::a

nd SiO!! croups occured belot; pH ll . ~ .

of 9 . 0 to

11. ; ,

Above this pH doubly

found the nur1ber of SiO- a nd SiOH groups increased

At p!' o . 0 there Here ~bout 1. ?.6 and a t pH 11. 5 thoro 1:ore
about ) . 7 ionized

~roups

per

squ~ re

mill iricron.

This l atter value is

in <1c;rooment 1:ith Heston , ner and Se.U's (20), uho , uorking in the pH
of 10 . 5 to 1 ~ . :J , reported the l'lUrlber of hydroxide ions a dsorbed

r~nr;c

by the silica to be

J . 5! O. J per s_uare ud.ll:I.I"!icron.

Hm-tever, uorl<-

ing uith soils , !la.Jer, Reitmeier 1.nd FirCl1lan ( 6 ) observed that, u ithin the pH Nnge of 7. 0 to 11.0 tho hydroxide ions had very little
effect on the charge density of soils not containing kaolinitic materi.1.l s .

llharc loolinitic materials 11ero present the charge density, as

indicnted by cation exchance capacity , increased appreciably
o . o to pH 10. 0 .

fr~n

pH

This 1ms explained by the presence of many ueakly

acidic groups on kaolinitic matari.1ls .
The de,.ree of polymerbation of silica appe..1rs to be a function
of the nunbcr of b.ydror;en bonds , pH 'lnd 'lnions present.

In a study of

surface f'unctionalit:r of .::morphous silie<l using in!'ro.red spectroscopy,
.:cDona ld (JO) sum;estod the surfa ce sites a re geometrically located
such that surface groups a re kept from reac ting u ith each other, although they may link together by fornation of hydroc; on bonds .

This

l inkinc; uould only occur uhere cryst..'llline forms are absent or uhere
defect:J in the cr.rst...l appe.::r .

Defects such a s cracks , inplll"ity atoms ,

dislocation and intersections of cryst.'lllites , 1:hich are r a ther col1U:JOn
in the disordered s tructure of amorphous silica, "lay cause linking .
Groenber~

(1 5) reported that the degree of depolYJ'Ierization of silica

10
incro;•~od

Also ;·hen sulfate ions \·,ore 1dded to tr.o syotcm

t.it.': p: .

t .. o do;roo of

dcpolyr-criz~tion

···.J

dcpro~seu .

In :Jncthcr .. tud: ,

Grcen:Ocrr; <2nd Price (16) observed tr.·t the solulilit~· of sllic• in sodiw l.ydrox:l::l.e , . H 10 . 1.5 , ,:

D

I, . 75

· llli.lc.olco per l::.ter .

·.lhcn sodi w:o

sulfat.o u;;!:: ".dde1 to the s:rotet , ·t tho r•tc of 0.08 EY1U i v l ont c por
liter , tho pH dropped to
to

::.. 75

1 illilllol o~

0

. 50 1nd tho :;olubll ity of tJw silica dropped

!JCr liter .

It

··,~pctr::;

f r on their d.ot:J t.l-Jct this

Jiff·}rencc i:o =olubil it~ of :::llic• i::; n t 11holl;.· the re::;ult of tr.o

:'r.an ;co i"l pll bot;re0r. 7 . 8
=ilic:t but

~.

:-o;·e

~nd

9.

did rot nffcct tho ::olubilit y of

0 tlte solubillt:; incrmsed ·.rlth pH .

Grc"ve:; · nd Lir.nett (llf) roport <'ld t.I-J~t there are ~bout ei ght Oil
r,r oups por nill ir.i cr on of s il icn .
groups per squ1r e
But

rnilli.~,ic ron

Scar s (J?) a lso r eported

e i~h t

OH

of silicl , of 1:h ich ·•bout fou r i oni ze .

t r oor. terJper • 'b.J.rc s ome of tho Cfl er oups nay be lo st

th rou ~h

de-

h;;dr tion to forr. a n o:x;yt;en bridr.e , r esul t ine in a d i <Jtortion of t he

Schofield
clay
the

v~ riod 1:1 th
cla~s .

c~1 rres

nd Samson
pH .

()6) r eported t ho cha r ge dens itj of ka olinite

They suggen t cd the same uould be true 11i th a ll

At ver y hir;h pH ' s , t ho s ilicate sheet s carry negative

as a resul t of loss of

h~droe en

f r om the hydroxides .

tie alu. iru ~clscrbs :-nd desorb<J h:,drocon , depending upon p!: .

Al so ,
This

1. tter occurs · t lo;:or pH ' s than t h t in the s ll ic:.tc l a. or .

'i'he solubilit:· of montMor illonite cl ay , a s r eported by ::Ut ting
(Jl) , v"riecl ~Jlth concontr .l tion of sodium c~rbon;..te .

';he amount of

ll
silicon in solution incrB.:'sed .1ith concentration to 0.'

n >r 1, then

it :ns depressed sliehtly at 0 .05 nor111al and then incre<1sed ;.ith concentr"tion of the sodium carbon te to 0 . 1 normal.
It is evident that the effect of

enviroru~ental

factors on surface

properties of neGa tively chart:ed silica materials can be very import;mt • nd

th:~t

many of the '\nomnlous effects may be attributed to the

neglected anions in the

syste~ .

Pnt theories reloted to colloidal

Te ok and others (40) consider press~qbility

too speculative .

consider three re.;ions in a colloicL.l system:

They

the core, the diffuse

double 1 yer ".nd the inter icellar solution, and that the ch..'lracteristlcs of the diffuse double layer n."y be the results of specific interctions of the constituents in both the surface and liquid phases .
The Debyc-'luckel theor:,· for solutions h:1s been applied to colloid'll systGl'ls b:r Veruey a nd Overbeck {4J),
(1) ~nd others.

Derj~euin

( 9) , Audubert

In r,enernl there is a lack of agr eement be~1een theo-

retic; 1 n.nd experimental results.

Ha~;evor,

Audubert (1) reported that

the applic tion of the Debye- Huckle theory to colloidal systms a llows
conclusions to be dra1m about the processes by
COM ch•r~ed.

~1hi ch

the particles be-

Also it • llm1s the est:iln..'ltion of t.l'te surface electro-

chcmic.1l phenomen: , as col'lpared l'ith selective adsorption and chemical
re'lctions uhich may occur nt tho surface.
In conclusion, it is evident frol'l the reviet-1 of

the

surf~co

c1n be
of

~1k

properties of

r,r~tly

~1ny

negatively charged

influenced by the •nion present .

liter~ture ,

sili~•te

that

material s

Hydroxides and anions

acids tend to increcse tlte degree of sodium

s1~ation ,

cation

cxchnnr.o c ,p.'lci ty, noccula tion v· lues and surface potential, uher eas
tho mions of strorl{; acids tond to louer these values.

Current

12
solution theory does not give reason for tile results, hcn1ever, valuable

info~

tion

~y

be derived from its use.

Furtiler research,

studying the effects of anions on surface properties of the silicate
materials can be advantageously done in order to more fully understand
the

r~lctions

and interactions involved in such systems.
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MATERLU.S AIID J.ETHODS

Ut.oh bentonite ;;as sodiwn saturated and used as stock rotcrinl.
To oodium satura te the clay,

ra1~

material Has

hydrochloric acid to remove carboru>tes .
ohakon 1 ith cydrochloric acid.

\~shed

uith 0.1 noi'TIUll

The cl ay Has thorour;hly

It uas then alloued to settle out of

suspension, the supernatant solution 11as decanted off , fresh acid solution was added, and tho precess of sh:ud.nr; , settlinr; :md decantinr;
repeated .
to

1

cid.

This ;m.s dono until there •ras no evidence of effervescence
n. t

col'lj)letion the pH uas J . 0.

Tho carbonate free clay 1ras then sodiwn saturated by 1rashinr; in a
solution of one normal sodiW1 chloride until there uas no trace of
c~r'xmate

in the efnuont.

the :;;,·sto.., by

~:ashinr;

':'he chloride ions uere then removed from

the clay 1:it.'1 dilute solutions of sodiur.l hydrox.-

ide until there ;;as no trace of chloride in the systO!':, as indicated
by the sodiur nitrate test .
rose to 10,1;.

!Mring this process , the pH of the system

Distilled uator Has then used to 1.-ash out the excess

sodiwn hydroxide and lmmr the pH .

After about 20 washings , the pH

;ras lm:cred to 9 . 3 and re!llained oteady at this point .
duce tho pH , ethanol (9.5 percent)

!Ta&

seven l!<..shinr;s ,;ith ethlli1el the pH

To further re-

used to uash the clay.

rtr~ained

stead.}• at 8 . 0.

After
The clay

uas then brought into suspen:;ion in uatcr :md transferred to pans and
dried.
cl~y ·:1.:J

Tho a ir dried cl:1J ras crushed to pass a 20 nosh :;ieve.
used

tion oaste

1~s

"S

stock natori.:-1 for this study.

This

The pH of the satura-

A.l and the anount of c, tions adsorbed

as 93

milliequivolcnts per 100 ,:r

of cl •

"'S

teri. 1.

..iamplcs of the stock m: terhl wer" <")uilibr nted in differ.,nt concentra tions of sodiu"' chl oride , br01·.idc, <odide , sulfa tc, bic" rbon." te
and hydroxide .
wer e :

The concnntr1tions, CX?ressed in ionic str en, th 1 ,

0 . 11 , 1. 1 , 0 . 5 and l . J .
l'ffccts of the initi.ol pH of the cquilibr .c;.ting solutions 11cro

studied bj· eqailibratin
solutio'ls
1

:~t

djustcd .

the clay in t:,e sodium h1lide and sulfate

p:J levels? . ?

~nd

10 . 5.

~t ? . ~tho

Sodium hydroxide :ns used to r : ise the pll to 10 . ,; .

To equilibr ate tbe cloy , sar:ples of
1:eiehod centr ifuce

tube~ ,

solu t ion <Jas added .
hour,

~fte r

solutioPs ·or" un-

~

r,r o"'s e.och "er e pl cod in

then J2 rillili tor s of the equilibr tin·;

The tubes 11er e then c·"pped and shaken for one

t'hich the clay t:as separ ated from t he solution b;) centri-

fu1:c and decant.otion .

Tho doc:1nted material 11as saved for analysL .

In prc>li:::i:1ar :y studies , lt .as found that tLe

~

ount of c; ti.ons

adsorbed by the ma t er i:J.l equilibr ated for 10 rr.inutes ·1as the sa"·"
thot for one hour.

Hence it 1'1 s • ssu."lcd one hour

>I'S

s

sufficient ti.-e

for equilibr tion in this study .
After dec.:mt ation , the c entr ifuge tubes Her e re:ceiehcd ::ith ti.c
cl. y , t o deternine t he 'lmount of solution r etained .

Fr or: the o-ount

of s olu tion r eta i ne d and its concentr ation, f r on equilior 1t o ;malysis ,
the ;).."lount of sol ubl e salt s ;;as t hen det e . inc<.; .
The alliMonium aceta t e extr ctable

c~tions

:rer e oht.lincd b;: the

r.ethod ou t lined by t he U. S. Salinity L'lbor.:J.tory Staff (40 ).
Tho pH , befor e and after equili!)rat\on , u .. s det er :·ined tlit1

"

1 ronic s treng t h jJ. is : )'- = t-L cz? Pher e C is nolar conccntr 1 tion
and Z is the valence of t he i on .
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BooY.I!k n ZE:rol'l. tic p!! m<'ter usinf; st.1ncL•rd r;lass electrodes .
Chonr;es in c· tion and 1nion concentrations in the equilibra tion
cxtr· ct

~mre

detcrr:ine<i .

SodiUI'l ?nd potassium u ere determined wi th a

Perkin-Kl.Jr.er fl.une photor:-.cter.
by

~arsena te

methode .

Iron and a lumina uere detemined by pr ecipita·

tl.on wit h arrJ:,onium hydroXide .
ric t itr tion .

CalciUI'l and mgnesium nere detemined

Hnlidos nero determined by conductomet-

Sulfates \:ere dc.tor.ined gr avimetrically .

Bicar bon-

to:; and hyeroxide ;:oro daten ined by volumetr ic titra tion, using

:;ul1'uric .cid.

3oluble :Jilicon

method outlined by J oc·son

1m:;

deternincd by the sllico- molybda te

(?1) .

The exch.mceable ca tions a nd solul:le :;ili con in the :ll".rnonium
cct.otc extract 11ere determined by the same oethods u sed in the equ illbrrti~.m

cxtroct anal ysis .

TI1o el ectrophoretic mobllitic:; of tho clay , suspendccl 1n the
eouil iur tion extract ,
u~inr

po~c .

' U tube

~:ere

~ppa ra tu:; ,

detemined by the moving bound.:try method ,

f abric ted in the l..cbor ator.t for this pur-

PlntillU!!: electrodes wore used and the source of pmter was a

l.c1 th. it v·, ri. blc Yolt.: !'C unit , }'odel PS- J, supplied by the Heath
:;O!,P:ll\Y , i3cnton :arbor , .. ic h .l.r"~n .
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RESULTS

The a."lount of sodium

1d~orbod

by Ut.lh oentoni te uas found to V"r;,

uith the l:ind of anions and ionic strencth of tho solutions in the
system , as shm:n in Fir,uro l.
ere.· sed ionic

strenr~th

The differences uer e mat;nified by in-

( concentr tion) of the solutions.

strength of l. 0 the a!1ount of sodiuM adsorbed uas :
and 115

l~illiequivalents

At 1.n ionic

U, ' , 'lr. , Tr , Q4

per 100 Gra'1s of clay t·:hen the anions

ere

bro:-cido , iodide, chloride, sulfate , bicarbonate and h,ydroxido rc:;pectively.
The electrophoretic mobility of the clay uas also affected by tho
.1.nions in the system, as Ghmm in Tabla 1.

Hotrever t he da t.1 nrc so

feu that only rreneral results can be observed.

Cor.parin•, the data of

Table 1 with those of Fir,ure 1, it appoars that under conditions where
the amount of sodium adsorbed was the vroatest t ho electrophoretic
nobility uPs

lar~est .

"s the a.roount of sodiUM adsorbed dccro.::scd the

elec trophoretic mobility also decreased, except for the iodide 1.nd
bromide at ionic strength of 0 . 01.

~t

the hi gher salt conccntrotions,

tho suspensions uere unstable and t he cl:>.y settled out , hence the
electrophoretic mobility could not be r:easured .
Analysis of the equilibration and

-~onium

acetate extrocts of

tho clay m.1. terial :;ave no indic.1.tion of either solubl e or exchPn1:eable
c1lciw,

~znesi~ ,

potassiur, iron or

1l~.inun

being

prc~ent.

Hence ,

it appears that the differences obsc.rvod in the 1.rr:ount of sodiu-: ad-

sorhnd and electrophor etic

mobiliti~s ~r<'

not the

r~ sults

of confounded

l2Cl

NaHCO

~-------------------

-.....
u
0

-----------'--

~

uO

~~-~

":1
(I)

Nanr

Go L-----~------------

"'·1

Fic;ure 1.

-

~. 5

I onic stren(th of equil i br ati

Effect of ionic strellGth c.nd anions of
of sodi~• adsorbed by Utah bentorite

tC~e

~

solution

equilibratin;· solution on tt.e a..,ount

--1
~.~
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Tablr 1 .

Effect of ionic stren1~t:1 and anions of the oquili• ,r tinr,
solutior o:. t'1e olectrophorotic r:10bilit"· of sodiu."l saturated
Ut'il, bentonite

Electrophoretic r1obilit·• in microns oer second

Ionic strcn-th
of solution

). n

6. 67

0.10
0. ,50
1.00

J . JJ

6. 46
2.92

'i .OO

i .'7

9. 17
8. 34

c.r,7
: . JJ

reactions uith the anions 'lnd calcium and na{lnesilll" , as has been pr oposed ( , 7, 'l ,

~J) ,

nor >:1 th iron and alwr.inurt .

The pH of the

:lJTU'!O-

niun acct to extract indic,' t0::; hydrogen ions trere not adsorbed on the
slr;nific,~nt

c1.1y in

'mounts.

:Jhcn tbo anions uero halidos "nd sulfa t e

:-nd at the lo•, er concentntions of sodium bicarbonate and hydroxidP ,
tile pi' of the extract • 1s

ver~

ne.. rly the same a fter extraction as
At hiaher concentrations of

it •r.s initiall;· , ::>s shmm in T:1ble
~odiu

Jicarbonate and h. droxido , tl;o pH of the extractinr solution

incre:1.sod , as uould be expected .

Tnblo ? .

The pll of =onium a cetate extract (pH of or iginal Has 6. 9. )

Ionic strenrth

0. 01
0. 10
0 . 50

1.00

NaCl

NaBr

,Jar

C.<JO

c.

tla

2so4

::aHCOJ

NaOH

(.') l

( . UB

5

6. 88
6.81

6.90
6.90

6.90
6. 95

6. 90
7. 25

6.'10
6. "'2

t . "q

6. '10
6.90

6.90
6.90

7-J5
7. JO

7.72
8. 00

, qo
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For the
initi~l

~olutionn ~tudicd ,

n~di111"

,.,,

l~d

~nd

sulfate, the

no significant effect on

~.

8ffect of p~ en ~~ount of sodium dnorbed and electrophoretic
":Obilit;· of sodium satur'ltcd Utah bentonite t<hcn equilibrated
in vo.rious sodium S;J.lt solutions

f

ri ·i~l
:;olution

h.:J.lides

.dcorbcd or on the electrophoretic r-.obiJ ity of

the clay , nc shmm in Tnhlc

~

t~.e

pH of the cquilibr-tion solution

t..c D..":ou:1t o:

T· blc ' .

nilmely

Electrophoretic mobility
in micronsLsoc .
:acl .a
Nai
r:aiJ04

Ionic
strc:1f!t1.

7. '

10 . '

!~(:1

1) .01
0.10
0. 50
1.00

'11

'l7

57

IJl
83

,3

v3

'77

'76

66

'19
63

o. )1

91
')0

17
<10
77
Gti

8H

C9

7
77
(

')I'

0. 10

0 . 50
1. lQ

~J.:

75

39
90

6. 67 s.oo 4. 17
J.JJ 1.67

6. "5
:' . 50

G. 67 5-00 '• -17
J . JJ 1: .;7

6. 67
J . JJ

&1

76

82

7::;

It is of i:1tcrest to note th'lt the firo1 pH of the equilibration
oxtr~ct ·::~o. ,

sh~tn
,,ovin,~

in nost c:wes , different fron that of t he ori{irol , a~

in T ble 4.
1

The pH of the

"•n ori·;in.l pH near seven

oquilibr~t ion
u~..,

extract from solutions

r;rcater than that of t he orieirol ,

in all cases exccptine for t!le chloride

sy:;tem~ .

When the p1! of t he

eric in: l :;ol..ttion ::1s 10 . ~. the nH of the equilibr ation extr•ct uas
lees t. an t: at of tr.c or i

;in.~l .

.lso , uhcn the anions ucre bic rbona te

·tnd '• c!ro:-:ide , the p. of tl.c :;elutions t·cre not crea tl.,y affected by
oc-uilibr< tior. .

')

Table 4,

Solution

NaCl

NaBr

NJ. I

11a 7so4

~hHC OJ

tlaOH

The pH of equilibr:> tin .. solution befor e and aft er
equilibr a t ion l'it h sodium sa turoted Utan bentonit e
Time of
detemina t ion
before
after

Ionic s trencth of solu t ion
1) . _50
0. 01
0.10
1.00

7. )

7- J

7. 2
7-2

7. 2
?.1

befor e
ofter

10. 5

10. 5

9·"

10 . 5
.6

1" . <

0,4

befor e
after

7. 2

7. 2

~

<l . 4

7.

7-5

7.1
7. 4

bef or e
after

10 . 5
9 • .5

1~ . 5

1 •5

10 . 5

bef or e
aft er

7. 2

'-5

7. "
7- 0

7· 5

7 -?
7-5

befor e
aft er

1C . 5

...

1!) . 5
8 .1

1'~ . 5

befor e
aft er

7 -5
9. 2

7.6
8. 5

7- 5

?.L

befor e
after

111 . 5
o. s

10 . 5
9. 0

10. 5
tl . 5

10 . 5
'3 . 4

before
after

8. 9
') .1

8. 5
8.5

8. )

8. "

l1 . J

cl . 2

bef or e
after

11 .4
11. 0

12. )
1? . 2

12 . 4
12. 4

. t3

B. ,

.. . 4

·. J

7. )

7. 2

7. 1

1" •

c
.;

.4

?. J

1. .

l. . 2
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':"-.e
.ollo:

tr~

rlz in t .. e sodlurn ion concontr tic:r,

s z':rn n in T1blc ),

n i:wcrse rel tion to tt.c a.-oount of sodiu.- adsor bed , as one

;;ould expect ,

~.::tt

is, as the ar::ount of sodiun a dsorbed decreased , the

sodiul!' ion concentration in the oquilibr tion extract increased and
vice vers.•.

5. Sodiur ion conccntrJtion in tl':e various sodiWll salt solutions

Tahlc

!'ol oc .<.n · quil · ·r til)n <.it'. so<'iu:-

satur.~tcd

.e . /1

3mliu..,
naBr

I

~

-4

. '11

2
0

-4

• 10

5

,'4

o. 50

There see-.ed to be
tin. , exceot for the
6.

'lO

-5

r

15"

5

1

6

t.1h bcntvnite

:co
3

. aOH

1

1

-1

0
- 10

-2
10

26

-11
0

4

c ... n ,e in t .. o qu.1ntities of anions i

ic. rbonatc and

solu-

ydroxide ions, as shoun in Table

"'.o diffcrc::ccs observed ore considered lt ithin the ll..,it::; of ex-

"l' l

c nt..~l crr_r.

T. in

sn1

c "t::: t ; t

· c nt , cxr;c·,t in the hydroxide

~nd

~Ple>n

od::;or ption

IB~

Licar 'Jona te systOMs.

not si{ll' if-

T'nere is a

trrmd i ndicn tin:; hydroxide ion r _,r.ov1l 1:1 th increased ionic strenr-,th
f

t: c

\ls"",

:o "

odi•l- l :·ctro::-'.<1<' , na oc.c .:01ld cxncct fror. the liter.1turc .
n t,,c Lic.,:-Jon to :;:rr:tcl"\ t. rre '''lG an

l tl i -:rC>.<:::cd ion.i.c

:;tr~n

·t, .

c '-!::'in· the cr •· ilitr1ticn :1r::>c sc .
t::r"d

L'lt~

h -:c

ffcdod t .. c r-c:mlt::: .

t.'Jc

--~c:m~ nh"~r ,

ir:cre-"~sc

in

bic:-rbo~1.te

I:: thi!:: 1::ystcrn pressure developed

Thi::: ··ould

indi~te

ponsibly c."rbon dioxide .

sor.ethinl" enT'.is could

?2

Tnble 6.

The onion concontr1tion of the var ious sodium s. lts in
solution follouing equilibration t1ith sodium sntur"ted
bentonite

Ionic
stron,•th

~aCl

iaBr

Anion concentr ation me . £1
Nai
ua so4
aHCOJ
2

0

0

6

' .50

0
1
2

-4
-4

-4

4
-4

1. :JO

-5

15

0 . 01
0 . 10

15
15

1

J

-2

3

-9
-15

6
18

The concentration of soluble silicon in the equilibration
signific; ntly (r

= 0 . 777)

~aOH

-2

extr~ct

incr eased <lith the ar.ount of sodium adsorbed ,

s shel'm in Tnble 7 .

Table 7.

Soluble silicon in equ il ibr .. tion oxtr·· ct folio; ing equ il ibr :J.tinr sodium satur ted Utah bentonite u i th various sodium
s~lt solutions

Ionic
strength

s

luble sil i con me . Ll
Nai
~2504

tiaCl

11a.Br

82

55

65
49

65
55

75
52

65

369
988

0. 50

50

47

1.00

48

44

50
55

49
50

65
65

1500
1662

0 . 01
0 . 10

In the

~mmoniun ace~;te

NaHCOJ

NaOH

118

extract tho concentration of sol ubl e

silicon 1r·s the same from t he halide and sulfa t e systems as ue11 as
tho s il"le for "11 ionic stren ;ths t:ithin these systems , as sho:m in

In the h;·droxidc

T

1<'

of

soluLl~ sili~on in

nd bic"lrbnn."l to :;;, stel s , the concentr tion

the oxtr; ct ··s 6

~nd

lit<'r , respectivel;:,. , less th n t••· t of the

Tnbl e 8 .

2

~illiequ iv"llen t~

h~lidcs

per

and sulf t e .

Sol ubl e silicon in ,mmoniurr. cet a t e extrac t fro:n sodiwn
:;.'ltur ted Utah ben toni to f ollo· iii{' var iou s equili br:t t ion
processes

... ::J.icon i"

Ioz io
stren th

,:~Cl

•. a!:lr

.c'll

0. 1

40
40

40
40
40

40

. ta

40

. so

40
40

l.

"t ::>~i'.l!'

.cot " tc extr'lct rc 1 {.1
, ~2so4
aHCOJ

NaOH

J8
J8

J4
J4

40

40
40
40

40

40

J8

34
34

40

33

The I'Ji.•·h c">ncentr'l t ion of soluble silicon in the equilibr , t ion
oxtr"•:t f r 011 the . .ydroxide systor:s , to

1.

lesser degr ee in tho bicnrbon-

t ... , "c. sho"n L"l ':a':>lc 7, su ·rests tho clay under rent dogcnor '1 tion
dur' ; t'1<:> oquili r:ltion procnsJ.

7hc n: ture of t h i s des::ener tion w.s

rur:l> t·,-t th<1 cr>'!ccntr'tlon of solublo silicon
l'roccss

1<3S

sho·. n in

oxtroct3

the extr ction

nora lL .itod th1n in be hrU.ide and sulfate sy:Jt el'ls , as

T~bl e

4b3en~c

dur in.~

ll .

of ·lur:in.'l ln cit "lor t he equili'r·tion or az1mon i wn acet.1t a

indi~1 t os

bosin s1lt , or it

it
11<~

h~d

eithl'r

bc~n

orccipit.• t ed ,

pro~'lbly

not r.Jle"scd f r o:· tho cl.y crystal .

ns

1
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DISCUSSIOil

Based on the results ,

~s

presented , the anion environment had qn

effect on the amount of sodiuM •dsorbed by the clay (Ficure 1, ~~go

17).

The amount of sodium adsorbed

v~ried

with the kind of anions 1nd

ionic strength of t he solutions in the systens.
fect of a specific anion was

~~gnifiod

The data have been summorized

~nd

In ceneral , the ef-

uith increased ionic strength .
analysed

fro~

different ap-

proaches to determine if the anions had a direct effect on the amount
of sodium adsorbed or if it was a secondary effect operating throueh
some other factor .
First, the amount of sodiu11 adsorbed by the chy in the
systems uas compared at equal
that of the bicarbonate.

~ ctivities

ve~rious

for all the solutions but

The activities vere calculated from mean

activity coefficient s of the various salts , as given by Glasstone (lJ)
and Harned and O.ten (1 3 ), for the concentrations used 1n the equilibrating solutions .
clay

~tns

The amount of adsorbed sodiur. per 100 r,r1Ms of

plotted against sodium ion activities , as shotm in Fir,uro ? •

The effects are differen t for the several kinds and ac tivities of
anions in the systems .

The halides in solution innuenced the amount

of sodium adsorbed in a sl.lllil1r manner

'lS

the ionic strength for the

same solution , a s seen by com()('ring Fir,ure 1 Hith Fi.::ure " ·
sulfa te system the amount of sodium adsorbed

t~as

In the

decreased ,,ore than

that of the halides u ith increased sodium activit;, , rut was less tilth
ionic strength .

120

"'

0
0.

f

100

~

g.
0
'1
CJ'

-

~~

"

,.:;0

80

-

• aCl

:l

"

:.ai

r:aBr

60

L___

lxlll

)rlO

-7
SodLun ion

Fi,-ure '- •

lrlO
:>~ tivit;-

-T

in solution

.r.ount a!" :;odl.lll'l •dsor · ed b: Ut.-,.h bentonite ~:hen e<',uilibr" ted in
solutions of vJrious soditL, ion 'ctivitics
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Second, the anount of "dsorbed sodium, "· ithout reference to specif i c

d~ s

nions ,

plotted aga inst pH , Fi cure ; .

From this plot, one

crude rela tion bet.·cen pH and the amount of sodium a dsorbed .

can see

Gcner all;• , the amount of sodiur. adsorbed increased t: ith pH .

The

sc.~

t-

t er of the experiment.l l points Has associa t ed VTith the different anion9 , as shotm in Fi ,;u re 4 .
l~tion ,

th: t i:;, the anoun t of cations adsorbed increased >:ith p!l .

7hb trend
t~nt

had

Tho General trend Has for a positive r e-

pll

w~s

ua~

reve rsed for the bic« rbona t es .

It is therefore appa r ent

not solely ros,-,onsibl e for t r,e re::rults, s ince , the anions

diff~ r ent individu~l

''hen the cla;· tTas

effects .

equllibr.:~ted

in the halide and sulfa te solu -

tion:;, the i ni tial pH had no effect on the amount of sodium a dsorbed .
The an:oun t of :::odl= tdsorbod by t!te clay t<as essent:Wlly the same
:1hcn equUiur 1tcd .:ith solutions a t 1n initi.1l pll of 1 0.5
t >,ose

t ? . , as sho·.•n in Table J , p< r,e 19 .

3. S

with

How ever the :u.tount .:ld-

sor bed >:as inflaenccd oy the fina l pf! as a lready pointed out.
The anion environ:oent ·. lso influenced the stability of the clay ,
as indicated by t he amount of colublo silicon found in tho equilibr a tion extract (~ble 7, page 22) .

In gener a l , l·lhen the clay wa s equili-

b r a ted in solutions cont...lning anions of stron;; acids it uas mor e
st.>ble than when the e1n ions wer e

bic~ rbona te

and hydroxide.

From this ,

one ;rould suspect pH had a n effect on the amount of s ilicon in solution .

This possibilit;; uas investigated by compa ring the amount of

soluble silicon t.'th pf. , ·.1ithou t r eference to specific anions , a s shown
ir. FiL"llr c ; .

Only the d

sulf- tc 1-:er e used .
fect.

,,5

ta

fr..>r:t t.'le lm. p:: systerts of the halides a nd

Fror: Fieure

5, one c" n see that there tm s a pH ef-

the pH increased the aJ!Iount of soluble silicon incr eased.
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~;hmm

in

Under t.'"Jese conditions it i s apparent that the a nions in

the systeM had an additional influence on the aMount of soluble silicon .

In the lower pH r ange the solubility of silicon, except in th e

chloride syster, did not increase as r ap idly with pH as it did in the
hir,her r .1ngc .
solu tions .

Also , the effects v11ried with the ionic strength of the

In the halide and sulfa te systems the solubility

1-1ith ionic strength as seen in Table 7, page 22.
system t here

~1as

incre.~ sed

In the bicarbona te

a decrease in solubility of silicon wh en the ionic

strenrth increased froM 0.01 to 0.10 , ther eafter increased ionic
strent:th had no effect.

In the hydroxide system the solubility in-

creased ;rith ionic streneth.

The effects of the halides and sulfate

appear to be similar in nature, as indicated by the shape of the curves
in Fieure 6 , but the amount of soluble s ilicon varies with ionic
strength "s shmm in Table 7 .
The aMount of soluble silicon in the equilibra tion extra ct wa s
coMPared with the amount of sodium adsorbed, as shO".m in Figure 7.
CP ref'ul exnMination of this curve shm1s that for the points lying to
the left, a unit increase in soluble silicon resulted in a correspondinc increase in a dsorbed sodium as is shown in Figure 8 .

The relation

betuecn a dsorbed sodium a nd soluble silicon for the hydroxide systems
is:
for

1 milliequivalent of sodium uas a dsorbed per 100 gr ams of clay
~<ch

68

milliequi~lents

per liter increase of soluble silicon as

shmm by the four points to the right in Figure 7.

The relation for

the bicarbonate uas complex as is shO'.rn by the x's in Figure

7•

It

appears the effects of the halides and sulfate were similar in nature
but different in magnitude, uh creas the r eactions of t he bicarbona te
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Relat ion bet;reon soluble silicon '\nd a dsorbed ::;odium for t he halide
and 5Qlfat e systons

l~O

and hydroxide ions >rere different in nature and magnitude.
From these evidences , it is apparent that the anions in the systel'ls significantly influenced the amount of sodium adsorbed by the
bentonite.
Generally, it has been a ccepted, that the electrophoretic mobility of a colloid and its
charge density.

~tpacity

to adsorb cations a re dependent upon

Therefore the electrophoretic mobility and the a d-

sorption capacity should be rela ted.

In as much as the capacity of

the clay to adsorb cations is sensitive to the anions in the systtlfll,
it is reasonable to assume the electrophoretic mobilit3 of the clay
would be affected in a similar manner .
'•-lith this reasoning , along with the limited data in Table 1, page
13, it appea rs evident that the anions in the systems a ffected the
electrophoretic mobility of the clay in a similar manner as it did
that of the capacity to adsorb sodium.

In the hydroxide, and to a lesser degree in the bicarbonate ,
system the clay appears to have undergone degeneration , as indicated
by the amount of soluble silicon in the equilibration extract, shOtm
in Table 7, pa(;e 22 .

There are three possible reactions trhich could

account for the increased silicon in the extract.

First, it is pos-

sible that silicate groups were r eleased from corner and some edge positions of the crystal as a result of the formation of a more stabl e
basic aluminum salt :;ith the hydroxide ions in the system.

In these

positions, according to Grim (17) , three of the oxygens in the tetr.1.hedron ITOUld be sha red by tiro adjacent silicon atoms in the silica
lnyer and by an al=inum a tom in the gibbsite layer.
oxy(len

~rould

be exposed and carry one negative charge.

The fourth
Loss of one

J5
of these silic·tc ,roup5

·~auld

therefore• result in tuo ionized sites

where only one existed previously.

If this happens, then the nurber

of ionized sites ·-•ould incre...se directly uith the

11\L~bcr

of silic,te

ions going into solution .
Second, some of the silico tetr1hcdrons may be replaced by ( OE )4
tetnhedrons, according to LcConnell, as cited by Grii (1?).

This

Hould incre:1se the amount of soluble silicon in the system •s 1:cll as
increase the chart;e

densit~·

of the clay.

Third , the clay may have

under~one

nore gener o.l de eno:-r tion .

In which case the Hhole crystal vould likely be 'lffccted .

released would likely fern b~sic salts ~s proposed by ~enin

The alUlllin'l

(19).

These basic salts could be forned with a luminum in cor:bi.rr tion .fi th
hydroxide ions

;~nd

some silic-1te ions , but in lesser proportion than

that found in the clay.
alu.~.inU!>l .

The clay itself may form a basic s; lt ,1ith

Such degeneration •·ould release silicon fr O!, the systeM as

•ell as increase the charge density .

It is quite possible th t a ll of

these reactions had a role in producing the results .
investig~tions

Further
ques tions .

1•ould be desiruble to ansver the follo\ ing

Do the rel" tions,

clay minerals

~nd

~s

for different

observed in this study, apply to all
c~tions

in the system?

Is the net ef-

fect the sum of the ind ividual effects of a ll the anions in the system?
Wln t happens 2t the clfly surf1ce in the dilferent environments?

An-

swers to such questions <:ould provide a better underst· ndinr of chys
and their beh·vior.

SU!a·~~.R:

Sodiurr.

s~tur·

A:ID CO:lCUJSIO:IS

ted Uu lh bentonite

{~5

thn effects of v· .riou s kinds of >nions
tions on the
colloi· .

sodi~~

~nd

ionic s trength of the solu-

adsorption and electrophoretic rnobilit" of the

This clay, f r eed of a ll exch

t.J:riW" , iron

used in a study to deternine

ng~~ble calcilli~ ,

nd a l \lrlinUJ!l u.•s !YJUili•. r ted

~dgnesiuu.,

po-

ith solutions cont.. ining

v,rious conccntr· tions of so diu:. chloride , bromide , iodide , sulfote ,
bic·rbon:tte and hydroxide .
~·

tntin!; tho cl
of

7.~

and 10.).

Effects of pH ;:ere determined by equili-

in 3od1um h- .lide

~nd

sulf'lte soluti ons a t pH level s

The equilibr·ltion solution was :::nalysed before and

oft"r oquilibr · tion to detemino tho extent of ion remov 1 f r om the
~olu

tion pP se .

tion tras

· 130

Tile ph of the solutions before and

deter:nined .

ftor equilibr ' -

Chz>nr;es in t he :\Jllount of sodiun: 1dsor bed ,

as a rosul t of oquil i br tion in the v• rious solutions , l:ere detenined
by oxtr·ction :ith anrnonitm acet..1 te .

Soluble silicon in the equili-

:_r tion and 1moniu•. ac ot.,te extr cts was .11so detomined .

Electro -

nhor ctic mobilit: of tho cla:; uas neasurod by the lllOVing boundary
met hor! .
It ;rs found th~t the clay oras sensitive to i ts anion environment.

The mount of nodium odsoZ?tion and electrophoret ic mobility of the
cl·:·

~nd

soluble silicon in the extroct V'lried 1rith tho anions present.

i"nc :\Mount of .1dsorbed sodium on the s tock clay mat.er ial ;n s 93 millicqul·t' l cnts per 100 er ol'lS.

, fter 91uilibr1tion in solutions having

lor.ic s tr en ·th of 1.0 , the "Moun t of sodi.um adsorbed ~;as 66 , 68 , 76 ,

77,

04

nd 115 r.illioouiv lol"t~ nor 100

r m~ of cl":J

.• en t .. o

n ~"C

uero bro:-ide, iodide, chloride, s-J.lf
respectivel;;.

':'he effects of th<> an ian:: goner 11;; dccro: sod 1•ith

lot:er conccntr tim .
pi' ,

Tl:c !r.!Ol.mt "f sodi ~

"W;or\1ed '' s

ffcctcd by

Tho amount of soluble sili=on in s;vste1.s u:!:: .'\lso 'lffcctcd by p''.

A close cor rol tion existed bot\ con t'1<J "nount of soa.iu. ctdnor:,,,J by
the clcty and tho :u"<ount of soluble ~ill~o

in the e-:uillhr tion ex-

tract , •:hich incre.1scd •.1ith tl:e rucount or c tl.ons adsor'1cd .

?or the

halide "nd sulfate systw.s the ntio of t:1o incro· so :>f soluble sili-

con to

doorbed sodiun

i.'O.O

ir' t~.c orr{ r of l: ,

t!:

ere.: s i.'1 t lf~ h!rdrox-

ido !.l~,rstens t!.e ratio .;.,.::; in the ordr~r of 6 :1 .

The electrophoretic nobilit.J ·.1,-;o '!ppc.1red to v- r. 1:i tl, t:.c kind
of .~nions and the ionic strcn{:;t!l of tho solu Uon.1 i1 tho sy!. tl'.

•

Tt

incrc· sed accordin•• to the offoctiv<;nnss of t',c anion..; tc iller<>

:JC'

the

mount of s·:>diu.~ adsorbed , but it tlccrc· cod ·.1it~. incrc :::oed L:mir:
stren;;tl1 .
':'he result:.; seer to jnstlfy t:o c1nclusivn~ .
of sodiur; 'ldsor':Jctl, t

10

:-:.r:;t, t •• o

, ount

ol'OctrO!>"Or'lt:c r:obillty of t"G cl : "."ld t:1o

"J~Ou.'1t of soluble silicon

ero .•ff<>ctn-:1 ':>;• t,,n !<i.~d of

ionic Jtrcn· th of t:1c !iJlu tlOL3 in t'L~ r.i..,'3te: .z .

3• ·~

n'on:; ·nd the

1d , tJto t~. ">'.lnt of

~odiwn adsorbed , clectrophorot 'tc r.oi-lll..,, of t.1c cl- :1 and ~olu. lo

.Uicon in the systems incre.·sod . itl, p:· .
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